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Alrstract. Material was collected through 1990 up io October 1991 in the regional Park "Stan
Besej" of river Begej. Altogether 80 specinens of pike perch and 94 specinens of pike were
investigated.
Tte aim of the study was the analysis ofrelationship between predators and prey conceming th€ir

ile age ofpikJ was beween 2+ and 6+, and ihat ofpike perch betw€en 2+ and 5+. Age class
3+ was dominant in the case ofboth species. The values ofbody lenglh increase are in the limits
reported by Maleiin and Budakov (1984), and Budakov (1989) as shown for both predatoN in
Vojvodina rivers.
Pike and pike perch have limited variation conceming feeding. Fish predominated their food, 4
and 6 fish species, respeotively. The highes! proportion is linked with Ca,?ssiut auratus gibelio
Both species are on the list ofSerbian "Red book".
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I[troductlon

The Regional Park "Siari Begej" is situat€d in
alluvial flat l6nd ofrivers Begej and Tisza.

Today's aspect ol Stari Begej is the result of
digging and irs tificirl separatior on the fifteenth
kilomeier. In the length of about ten kilometefs,
rivor Begej is today in th€ limjt of protected area
separaled from the rest of dv€rs Beg€j and Tiszr.
separated part of river Begej is cut ftom Tisza by
watef gate. Natural and s€asonal variation of 'vater
l€vel is regulated by th€ water gate system on ih€
north€m and southem parrs.

It represents llst and modest rcmnants ofmaNh
area in the low stream of dvers Beg€j and Tisza.

Stari Begej is occupied by 24 fish species fiom
7 familiesr Esocidae, CFrinidre, Cobitidae, Silufl-
dae, Ictaluddae, Cenlrarchidae and Percidae. The
gr€alest is Cyprinidae lamil)  s irh l6 species
(Budakov, 1989).

Ichthyofauna of Stari Begej has been in'esti-
gated in the last few years. Predalors (Stlr'!r
glatlis, Stizostedian lucioperca, Esoa luciu', Pet?a

fluvianlis) arc abwd^nt and consequ€ntly ther rn-
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fluence on the other species is important.

Msterlal |nd Methods

Studled alerial was coll€ct€d in Stari Be8€j
within the liflits of protecied ar€a - Regional Park
Srari Begej. Catching of pike and pike perch was
done lhrough 1990 up to October 1991 by elec-
trofishing.

Material - 94 pik€ and 80 pike perch individuals
- werc investigated in ftesh oondition. Age and re-
construction ofbody length were determined on the
basis of scales. Body weighl was estirnated from
body lensth. Annual cycle of food composition was
established from the stomach conient, depending on
season, age and sex.

R€sults

Ilr the studied sample, age classes of pike were
laheled 2- ' 4- in 1990 and 2- - 6- in 1991.
Within the pefiod of both years, the age class 3-



Av6rages of body length (without caudat fin)
were 369.75 and 438.33 nm, rcspectively (Table 1).
According to the calculated values, length .was du-
plioated a{ier the seoond year, shoiving an intensrve
increase in th€ first years of lif€. It increased with
age ard became larger in individuals tom 1991.
Ahrual increase ofbody length grdually depressed,
but after age 5r it increased prominenrly. crowth
rare and growlh constant are the highesr in age 2-
(C=0.03; K:4.07 or 3.s7). Decrease of growih con-
stant was noticed from 3r (K=2.07 or 1.74) relat€d
to approachiag rnaturity.

Table 2. shows average values of body length
(without caudal fin) for pike perch nngins from
337.86 to 342.69 mm. Estirnated values of erowth
of body lengih are th€ same during the firsr y€ar.
This parameter increased gradually with ag€ but the

values are slightly larger in jndividuats from 199q.
In the ages lr and 2r, amual increase of lenath
growrh and gowrh rare wer€ very similar for b;rh
yea's, rhen gradually decreased but Fom age 4'
they abruptty increased.

crowth of weisht of pike and pike perch is
shown in Fig L These values promin€flrty in-
creased for pi[e after fiFrh and fo' Dik€ Derch after
fourth year.

On the basis ol th€ seasonat analysis of feeding
of pike from 93 stomachs (Tabte 3.), th6 highesr
mass was noticed in Spring and the smallest in
Summer. Seven fish species were deterinined in
stomrch conrenr, as well as young fish were sepa-
raled. T\e larges! proponion belonsed b Cara,si6
awatur gibelio, followed by Rrdlrs t'tilw. pikes
of ages 2- to 4+ feed with Perca .fluviatitis and
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Rutilus rutilut. Young fish is eaten in the largest
amounl by age class 2 . From age class 2- to 4
raDge offood is very wide and includes five species.
Carassiw auratus gibelio was prey of pike of ag€

In spring, aft€r pike's spawning, female ar€
more active in searching food, but the proportion of
individuals with not empty stomach is almost th€
same for male and female.

From 78 studi€d stomaohs ol pike perch, 56 had
one componenr ' fish and young fish. The dererni-
nation of the larter was not possrble. Increasing
number of species were noticed from Spring to
Aubrmn, but Ca'?$irs aulatus gibelio, Rutilus 'ati-
lu' and Leponis gibbosls wer€ present during all
seasons. Calassius auratw gibelio and Rutilus r ti-
/ri are main .components of food of pike perch rn
age classes 2- to 5r. Males and females have prac-
tically the same demands for food afler spawning.

Dlscu$lon

Data related to the growth of length ar€ contd-
buiion to the knowl€dge ofecology of pike and pike
perch which are v€ry inportant in economy as well
as in sport fishing.

Age and growth of pike in vojvodina waters
were investigaied by Ristic (1968), Jankovic (1973),
Budakov and Msletin (1982a, 1982b, 1984),
Maletin and Budakov (1983) and Budakov (1989),
and those of pike perch by Maletin and Budakov
(1984).

T$lc 3. cod!6diti6n 6frr.y Np.ci.d in th.lood ofsludi.dprcd*os.
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The gbwth of length of pike in stari Begej is
similar to the those in Danube, Sava and Tisza, but
larger than those in Obedska bara and Koviuski di
(Budakov, 1989a, 1989b), and opposite to tho
r€sults of Pankatova (1980).

Mrlotin and Budakov (1984) reported the larg-
est longitudinal growth ofpike p€roh from Sava and
weak€r than that from Danube. The values of this
parameter wero similar for Tisza and Tamis, These
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results show thrt longitudinal grcwth of pike perch
fton Slari Begej was better rc1ated to that from
Danube but snaller conceming pike perch fiom
Sava, Tisza and Tamis.

Food oomDosition of Dredators in waiers of dif-
ferert t'"€ depends on the abundanoe of prey fish
seecies. as wel l  as their  avai labi l i ty,  direr ls ions
b;dy shape, behavoiur and wat€r regime (Nikoliski,
1974). Feeding characteristics of pike and Pjke
percl"  change wi ih season rnd aee {Domarelski j
lc58; RDd4ianskene, 1987).  as wel l  as re'aLed io
sex, especially after spawning (Ivanova, 1965)

spectrum of food of pike and pike perch in
Stari Begej is poor, and inoludes nonvaluable sPe'
cies. Slomach conteni ofpikes from Danube, Sava,
Tis?a, Koviljski nt consisted of ll lo l 7 specie"
Sysiem offeeding is similar to that in Obedska bnra
(Budakov. te88. 1990). In rhe food o{ pik€ oe"cl'
the pdmary speci€s are simiLar to those of pike
(Ivanova, 1965) . Kirillov et al. (1977) repons ihat
food oomposition depends on availability ol differ-
ent sDecies as well as on their length and ecological
ohar,cteristics (Rudzjanskene, 1987)

Spectrum of predatorh feeding depending on
age is less investigated. Pervaztanskij et al (.1977)
r€ports rhat Predarors of age group uP lo 4 lre
charaot€rized by different food. On the oth€r ha d,
individuals lab6led from 5+ to 9+ replac€ srnall lit
toral species with larger ones.

lntensiv€ foeding of pike and Pik€ perch f€-
males after spawning (Zajcev' 1956) could not be
lotally accepted sccording to our results.

The feedmg biology of pjke and PIke perch rre
differ€nt and because of that there is no inlerspeci"
fic compelition betw€en these two fish sp€cies Al-
though Co,asius auratur Ai6ero rs predominanr rn
their feediu, this resuhed from its large abundance
in this river. The role of th€se predators is related to
decrease of allochtonous species in the pfotecled

our results show (Budakov, 1989) thai pike and
pjke perch are exposed to enough food, since thrs
iactoi has no limitation for their longitudinal
srowth. It is obvious that dependence exLsts be-
iween growth and enviromnenial conditions, bul rt
is very hard to separate any special factor concen-
ing their complex effect.
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